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THE NIWX NURSI' FOX THE. IRISH CHILD.
GLlI)S<IY)'E ii irvî.HRE 'K HlMI ANI) HUSI1 HlMI Ut', FOR GOODNESS' SAKE!

(ANI1) IF THE NEWV NURSE FAILS. IT'S A 1101 ELESS CASE).

WEFLECTICINS OF

THE HON. C. BUFFER-

Âw-l have been questioncid a good Marty
times of latt As te my Opinion wégsuding the
ides of baving Canada-w-vepwes3ented in
tise Bwitlslî pawllament, snd es ta the-aw-
pwopwiety of mixinfi ou'ahselves up with tbe
_aýv-faVweigin nfïaiahs of Gweat Bwitain.

It le awgucd by servi that iu dealing wvith Eu.
,tvpan-awv-otbeb po'vahs' complications May
sise [bat %vill pwoduce séwjoue consequences

[o ouahi intéwests iseai, [bat if a saté of bas.
tilities silould follase aaîy disagwcement between
England al corne othais countwy, the %vah
%va'ald vewy pwobably bave s dotwimentsl eff sot
tapon oseai comme'hs, et aetéws, snd [bat theah-
foah we havc a seigisi ta have a sa«Y in mattaha
[bat £0 mnatewilly affect lis. This je ail vewy
ivell, as fav as it gaus, but we must wecollect
that we ase, aftais ail, a depéndency of Beitaili,
and [bat we expéot to bave her-aw-41uppat
in case of avy twanhle ou thé paut o! flahus.
towing waidebs or othab iwesponsible invadebs,
and tltat lîlcése %ve expéat that we shall be-
aîv-pwotecteil f wée of cost to ovahseli'en, s0 fawv
at lest as tha Inpéwvial twoops and-sw-
munitions of seai aw oono'hend. Sa I weally
think owiab inteféwing iu anyway with the ac.
tion of Geallt Bwitaints 'Ifoweign policy " would
hé highly injudiciaus and léad ta cansequénces
[bat would rat hé lookcd upon by any lucane
wjth a favoîvable éye in-aw-Canada. If we
insist tapon intebféwing ivitla the homo authaw-

witiei iu auyway powaps 1h03' may [alto into
considéowation tise pwopwiety of putting their
-aw-Downigstwcet fingeh !ito owali pie, a
psvoccading that 1 don't thînk wouId be rnîîc
welirhed by us, bowevab patwiotic we înay be.
1 amn, as tise lawye'hn nay, stwrongly of aopinaion
that the leas wo bave to do svith tise legislacbelî
aiv executts'e poweha in Eîîglaod the bet.tait faw
tise pwenebvation of the good feeling between
ils and îlîe-aw-ola' sounhwy. Evevytising in
ouab welatios with Englaiîd goeas nroathly
enough. WVe excel in-aw-loyalty, so much
sa, mn fact, that ou'ah spontaneaus-awv-dem.
onstwvatjons excita nupwise in tlie bweasts of thse
-aw-old cotmntwy foflks, and I think, I do
weally, [bat we betteh wemain as we --w, %7e.
tiîining ouah vatheh rantimental finthnsiasm
faw Ilthé Cwown," faw when we begin t moix
tlie Cwown up with the-aw-legislation of Mr.
Gladstone or Lavd so ana no, t he Ildcivinity"i
wlîicl the Il divine William "wefehs to as appah.
taining to wvoyalty je flot quite so appawaflt, au
wben lookeil at fwom a distance. Familiawity,
as evotwybody is awaiah Ilbweeds contempt,"
lience possibly tba gwaeat arnount of!I wadical I
or democwvatic element iio-aw-ofenively,
pccooinent noît in Enladwleala the plemning
glamou'ahi (if I May hé allowed the axpowsion)
wegawding %voyalby seeme ta be-alw-disipated
teaavewy gseat citent. ThoalifawI can't holp
tbinlting tbat we aw ail wigbt now. Wle aw
good, luyal stibjects of thse Cwown, which ia a
-aw-sauce of pwfde and pleasuais to us, but

ltus not aspiais too high, and assume [be ai
Ooesar aîî< neillus lino of action, aw pesvaps tbe
alla countwy may Il come down " on uFs. site wey
thé most loyal, il l gaad of ail lier Gwacioes
Majesty loyal subjects, will be inclined to fwosvn
tupon the ewawun and scepteb, and cwy lîke that
aId woîîndhead Cwomwcell IlTake away [bat
bauble." Ya'as, thing aw aIl wibt as tbeyaw
-at leaBt that is my opluion-it te indeed.

During the sumîner sassan'thé ice man ia the
most devant svorshippor. He goeé ta serve e
every day.

The. Buscler.
A A.lOP N1AC.AIA t ii

11,7111 a illoyisL

"Blow,' bulgle." 7 ciyîn

A %turdy lad yet in bis teens
NVas ~acdaugall,

And in the galisut Il and Qit.en'."
He blew the E fiat bugle.

WVhen an rcview asnd " marclîing fLt
1 ,'woulîl do you gzzd ta bar tite i 3*1
That Rud e ble
When on review,

Upon bis E flat bugle.

NoIv, youngl lMacilauga e%,erywhc're
%Vas higlîly compltmented

For, ;my olieratic air
Th[liaiciter %vas invented

Young Raderick could play nti tigît;
And out at camp most eery uighi,

1-t TIrovatore
Or l

t
iîafore
a)lgîisial thSe teîîîed.

Nîîwv this svas creditable to
Voung Roderick Mcoîal

ln helng so well able t0
Iliscourse upon Ibis bugle;

!hi bugle musie nîgzht :iitt day,.
.auttoo,»" Il Lights oi,".anil Re'lc

Lloes hardly suit,
WYhen p'rsps to boot

Yott*ee fed ou rations frugal.

But niglit or day lie'îl uevei tire.
And sîlill bis bugle iioundcd '

His "Halt! " IlLie dosu! " IIAdvance ! and "Fire

Kepit the whole "ap confouuded.
He'd vary regtmenuL-i «'"s-alla"
WYiti airastuug ai the music hlî.l.

Of Roderick

'l'he muen grer ,-
Anîl wished hiui shot or drowndeîl.

Before the morning puis hall fired
lis ÏsaXtn t çurre,

Woîîld Rodericli, but haif attired,
Begin 10 llow! Sa unvise

I t 'vas of lîiiî to wvae the tuen
Witls bugle bsats ; aiid il waî thei

'blai Cîîrporal Blue
0f Compîany s

SaisI, "Ihit us have ýonîe fun, boys

The boys tîîrted oui, and iil a shot
They scizeil tîte young msisician.

And brotight hIt by the sliortesit route,
WVith soldierly precislan,

Dussu ta Niagara river's brilik,
And geraly dropped hîtu iu the "îdrink"

AunI ihen each ',eamp
Vteni bock ta camp

Ansd said îlsey had been lithi.

So vcared saq'i\ac, ho sw..ra awîay
Uîtil bu îlid a 1 ilauk seize.

And jusi about tlie break of day
Was piekeil up by somne Yankees. -

(an boys lit bloc, mwho lit a boat
Aujic, polir Roderick ailoat,

Anpulled hin back,
l'or Ni. h kind act

Thoy were repaid wvLhl " tlîanky'es."

Up spakç the coas-ain of tIse lîoaî,
A mn baith tait and latky;

His voicI auj niannere did detuate
Hitu whrit h. as. Yankee.

I- sl11 1 firi.t dtl eaîkelate
V'Ôi cloîgeil the setry at out gate,

SI) dirat and run
Voitî 1af a guit,

I giiess youre slightly cranky

Thotn Relerick made for his camp
As fast as lie couild latter.

II s îîniforîîi wsras very damp,
lfus boat., osre full af wator.

But Sei'geant.Mlajar Cunninghamî,
Wha saur the bugler rutîiîtng homte,

lIed bita soon catight,
And straight ho guI

letday, frot Colonel Olier,

XIORL, .

Tlle %vamiuîg aIl ye soldier boays
llBy RR]çriçk Mardotîgaîll

lBe sure yeu ian't niake tas niudIS noiue
la bli ytg>our own baugle.

I)ôtî't t)îiuk thai aayane tuch cares
'l'a tee or hear yattr fançy air.

Vour valve keep shut,
Or aff youtr nîti.

You'l go like yotîug Iilnedouigall.


